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jr Any person wiio take trie pnpcr rcjro-larl- y

fioin the pofii-oflic- e. whether dfrected to
tile luuncor whutherhc is a subscriber or nut,
is for the piiy.

The eourt.4 luive divided thnt rffueInp to
take ucvv simpers from tlie post oit.ee. or re-

moving nnd leaving thi-i- n u.'ca'led for. r
wiuiu faefo iriilenct "f istp.ntio.v.u. fiim

WHICH ViLl. IT BE?
"Which will It foe? .As the nay docsine.

Ami two souls walk together,
ITiiey look .it the tpot where the sua still

In th-- . hcuutifui autumn weatlicr.

Llicy iuM: of thfir live? "ince love began.
And the two wall: on tosielli'T,

.". lender woman: :r tohuil man.
In the beautiful autumn weather.

Alone thev wander iw night Bliuts down.
And held by n niyslie tether.

One path they walk, as they leave the town.
Jit the beautilul autumn weather.

And the mm iiiiur dawns on a new erave, cleft
Jn the "nnd, on the withered heather,

.And one i- - aw.iy. and one is bereft:
Jn the bfaiililul autumn weather.

.And the bright buu shines, as his face looks
down.

And the cold wrnld cares not whether
Jt be two, or one. that return3 to town,

In the beau til ul autumn weather.

JltU the lonely soul, that Is left, well knows
of the unseen mystie tether

That holds its (M7L. where the love light glows,
in the beautiful autumn wcathir

.1 wjuslus Currcy, in Detroit I'rfc Ircsa.

TIIE WIFE MARKET.

Ambiguou3 Phraseology of Matri-
monial Advertisements.

Matrimonial advertisements aro be-

coming moMj and more common in tlio
country. One would suppose that they
are found to succeed, otherwise their
number would noL increase as it does,
3l is not always, however, that advert-
isement.? succeed. Tho following is an
im,ianco of a contrary result:

"The middle-age- d widower who ad-

vertised three weeks ago is still a candi-dat- e

for matrimony. Many letters are
missing by not giving explicit and
proper directions." How sad! is still
n candidate for matrimony! Did he,
perhaps, confess to "incumbrances" in
Jus previous advertisement, or is it be-

cause in is middle aged and a widower
Hint he has not been appreciated in the

our.se of three whole weeks? And he
is evidently such an unsuspe- - ling, simple--

minded, trustful man. Some men
avould have thought that if no letter
came no Icllora had been written; but
not so the middlo-age- d Widower, lie;,
on the contrary, is lull of faith. He is
Hiiro that many Indies have written;
they must have uetl a wrong addres--- .
Js it yet too late for us to point out to
the fair sex how invaluable a husband
with such roady explanatory theories
would bi to ladies who love liberty?
The middle-age- d widower does not de-

serve to be disappointed; but we can
.seat coly hold the tame v.'ew of a .mid-tlie-a- gu

1 lady'.? case:
"A lady of middle age, with no gen-lleiu- an

ac ptaintauees. would like to
form an acquaintance with a gene-ina- n

from middle age to sixty with a
view to matrimony." Now in the first
place, does litis mean that the acquaint-
anceship is to last from middle age. to
hixty. with a view to eventual matri-
mony9 That sort of arrangement
would certainly not suit an eager young
Jellow like the middle-age- d widower
whom a delay of even three weeks
could drive into that plaintive "still a
candidate." Hut, further than this the
lady makes two capital blunders, which
will prol ably prove fatal to her wishes.
She should hae represented herself as
surrounded by troops of anient admir-
ers none of whom quite come to her
ideal standard, and she should have
chosen some less oilensive phrase than
from "middle age to sixty." supposing
it to refer to the age of the gentleman,
and not to the duration of the court-
ship. That phrase will infallibly oft'end
all matrimonial men of sixty. We
should imag.no that the middle-age- d

widower is close upon sixty, else he
would describe himself as "in the prints
nf life." and yet the wording of the ad-
vertisement implies that sixty is old. On
the other hand, men from forty to fifty
will not allow that they are" middle-age- d,

they leave that for fellows of six-tv- ,.

Here is a proposal whose full beau-
ties does not come out on a mere eur-5r- y

glance.
A gentleman of muAtim ago and a

good mercantile business desires the ac-
quaintance of a lady, from twenty-liv- o

to forty years of age, for a wife. His
lady acquaintance in the city, very lim-
ited, is of a retiring, modest disposi-
tion." Observe the delicacy of the gen-
tleman of middle age. Hedoes not ad-
dress himself to principals, but to
friends of principals. He wants as a
wife the acquaintance of a lady from
twenty-liv- e to forty years of age. How
old the wished-fo- r wife is to bo he does
not say. nor yet why her friend should
he from twenty-fiv- e to forty years of
age. His second sentence, too. is am-
biguous: "His lady acquaintance in
this city, very limited, is of a retiring,
modest disposition." Possibly it em-
bodies a complaint, and. if so. it is un-
wise, for it c:ists a reflection upon his
readers. It amounts to saying that he
can not get on with the retiring and
modest ladies, and so seeks for a wife
among that opposite class which adver-
tises or answers advertisements.

What does a "middle-age- d gentle-
man" mean who "desires the acquaint-
ance of a poor young lady," and adds
in parenthosis, "an orphan preferred?"
Can it be that ho objects to tho idea of
a ntothcr-in-law-? or is it that there is
something wrong about him which
:i natural protector could tind
ont? On the other hand, it
may bo that ho is so deficient
in personal attractions about which
ven- - little is said in these advertise-
ments, and as compared with income

iV that he thinks he will have a better
chance with tho "poor and helpless"
class. "A bashful young" man docs
not look for au orphan, "he confesses
that "a pretty foot is his passion," in
connection with "flaxen hair and blue
eyes.'' not knowing, perhaps, in his
bashfulness, that these three excellences
sire rare. "A young soldier" is not so
bashful as the "bashful young man."
lie wanders through involved sentences
with much confusion of first and third
person, and at last, feeling that he has
Tathcr made a mess of it, bursts ont in
3) lain Knglish:

I ainquite anxious to marry, if I
can tind some one suited to niy'mind.
in about one year hence, when my term

-- f serv'c ovp:res. None but those who
sa. tJiurre'y deposed to look this ma-
tter square in the face need reply." The
military profession brings us to two ad-

vertisements, which appear next each
other in the columns of a Western

aper.
" Three young gentlemen, now serv-iii- n-

in the United Suites Artillery, whose

terms of service will shortly expire, are
desirous of opening a correspondence
with a few young ladies with a view to
matrimony. AddV.ss in sincerity, with
cart? tie visite, if agreeable, XXB.

"Three young ladies, interested in
jgaliaut soldiers, wish to open corre--

epondence with any vho lack iady
friends at home. We have albums in
which to store such photographs as wo
mnvtfi'pp.ive. ,

Willi carte de visite, if agreeable,"
is ambiguous, Is it but to sav. ;n other
words: "If vou are ugly don't send
your pictures:1 Hut that little difii- -

culty sinks into insignificance in ino
pre-enc- e of the awful idea -- what would
the ladies have done if they themselves
had been four or the young gentlemen
two? Hew could they ever have de-

cided which of the siste'rhood should re-

tire from the competit'on?
In connection with matrimonial

question-;- . ome papers announce the
most wonderful feats of clairvoyance
and astrology, one lady, however, de-

claring that' "clairvoyance has nothing
to do with astrology, and those pro-
fessed astrologists" who advertise as
clairvoyants arc arrant impostors."
Here is a specimen:

" Astonishing Madame M., seventh
daughter, has foresight to tell how soon
and how often you marry, ami all you
wish to know, even your thoughts, or
no pay; twenty-liv- e cents. Gentlemen
not admitted."

Now, "gentlemen not admitted" is a
a libel on the fair sex. It means to say
that it won't do to let men into the se-

crets of the future which matrimony
will reveal. Madame M. has a great
pull upon other astrolog.sLs in this fact
that she is a seventh daughter; but even
here she is cut out by Madame '., who
is "the great seventh daughter," still
Madame S., who can not command
such a weird pedigree, is nothing
daunted by tho claims of her rivals and
with great courage opens lire as fol-

lows:
" Caution Look out! Good news

for all! .'r'.'j.OOO reward for any one who
can e jiial Madame S'."

Let us hope that Madame ?. is clearer
in her predictions than in her compo-
sition, as witness the following:

"Drunkenness cuied, and numbers
ftce. Ladies, take notice, you that
have been deceived by false lovers, 3011
that have been unfortunate in life, call
on this great European clairvoyant and
astrologist. Mrs. U. would not object
to this 'combination of clairvoyance
and astrology1 for it is the-- e facts which
induce her to say that her equal is not
to lie found, which is tested by bun-
dled? who daily and eagerly visit her
thnt this is no humbug."

Tho frankest lady of all hails from
the Howory, Madame W., who honestly
wains people what they are to expect if
they go to her wkh valuable pi operty
on their persons.

"Madame W., clairvoyant and gifted
Spanish lady, unveils tho mysteries of
futurity, love, marriage, absent friends,
sickness, tells lucky numbers, property
lost or stolen!" She is, of course, tin:
greatest wonder in the world, and
probably the greatest nuisance, for Iit
stronir point is that sho restores
drunken and unfaithful husbands. We
should have said that the poor wives
woio much better without them.
JJrooLin Eit'jL.

"SHADOWING."
Tho Most Dllllriilt ami Try 1 11 j; Tart of a

Detective' Work.
"Shadowing." sa-- s a Chicago de-

tective, "is the most dillicult and the
most scientific work in my profession.
In all of his great cases Allan Pinker-to- n

depended mainly on what ho
learned by shadowing. If a man is

well shadowed for two weeks so much
can be discovered concerning his hab-
its, his associates, his inclination-- , his
secret acts, in short, of his inner life,
ihatalmo-- t a perfect biography of him
can be written. Every man does many
characteristic things when he thinks ho
is alone that he never would do in com-
pany, 'and the 'shadow' learns a man's
true character by witnessing his natural
life. More people than you imagine
have been 'shadowed,' for the in forma-
tion of both friends and enemies. Near-
ly every man in Chicago prominent in
business, politics or leiigion has been
shadowed.' and there .is somewhere

filed away a document that would
make the eyes of the subject open could
he read it.

"Every man connected with a bank,
from the President down, is shadowed.'
Large business linns get periodical re-

ports on the private lives of trusted
ellipses. I suppose Marshall Field
can tell any of the heads of departments
in his store whether thev drink brantlv
or mead, smoke eigaiettes or opium,
play penny ante in a friend's parlor or
faro in a gambling house.
.1 know that the head of a well-know- n

detective agency in Chicago has
been 'shadowed' by nearly e cry other
agency in the city, and they all havo
his record.

"It is hard work to 'shadow' a man.
You havo to get up an hour earlier
than he does in order to get your break-
fast and lay for him at his home. You
follow him to his otlice. to lunch, on his
business rouuds everywhere. When
he is on the street vou never take vour
eves off him, and 1 tell vou this makes

l

3'our head swim. You follow liitu home
to supper, and down town again in the
evening. 1 ou note everybody he speaks
with and evcr3' ladv to 'whom he bows.
You must stay with him till he goes to
bed. and then write out your report be-

fore 3'ou get to sleep.
"Men arc oftenest shadowed when

they are iu trouble, and they rush here
and there, talk to scores of men, enter
scores of places, and get up eari3 and
go to bed late. A good livery subject
will lead tho 'shadow' a wild and
merry dance, and two weeks of it will
wear" a good man out." Chicago
Scics.

A POPULAR DRUMMER.

The Great Feats IVrformeil by a SIodet
Travellnc 3Inn.

" Greatest man to jump into a town
and get acquainted with folks I ever
saw, Jap Johnson was,' said a travel
ing man. "(live Jap a night and a day
in a conutn place and even'boiiy there
would call him b his lirst name, and
he'd call even'boiiy the same way, even
tho girls. In forty-eig- ht hours he'd
know every man. woman, child, horse,
dog ami car in the town and could tell
who married who. who got drunk once
iu awhile, and who had fits or rheu-
matics. Give him three davs m a town
and he'd have everv bit of the gossip
and o'.d ::iusi scandals that ever went
over the back fences of that town down

. liuer'n siik. He was a wonderful man.
Jap was. and he could sell goods like a
hou-- e v.

"The biggest thing he ever vU,
though, was' bout four years ago. ile

' had lour hours to spend in a little tows
' out in Western Iowa. In that time ho

sold two bills of goods, was invited to
dinner b' the Mayor, decided four bets.
was referee in a dog light, proposed

'smarriage and was accepted by the belle
of the place, borrowed five dollars from
her pa, beat another man two games of
billiards, and, it happening to be clee--

" tion day. he capped the mansard by
j sailing "in and having himself elected
. town clerk by a majority of o'even
j votes." Chicago Herald.
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TE3IPEEANCE READING.

THE NATIONAL SOCIETY.
From a Itrwnt "IYmjjfrancr .'rmiin , J

TlH-oiIor- e I.. Cuyli-r- , I). I. 1

'

he recent Jcmperance centennial,
will give added int-rc- st to a sermon i

.

preached by Dr. Cuyler from the text: ,

"Judge this rather, that no man put a
stumbling-bloc- k or an occ:i-.o- n to fall
in iiis brother's way" (Horn. xiv.. 13).
We give the concluding portion of the
discourse, as follows:

"la oti this mornlncr this Kreat
queMion (A alt nenee Iroin the Ixittle ami
our Out) as hrl-t.iiii-- to ojio-- 4' theilnnkiit:
U'-ns- I wl-- h to suv u wfinl. before I clre. in
behalf of a iioble with which I

have leti from tin; very hour of
Its birth, the Nutional Teaij-raae- e soeietv j

ami 1'iiblleatlon Ho:-- e Tor twenty j.-a- r I

huvi iH'en iieiitlf.el with that mot beiiev- -

jlent ami t..'iierlceiit onratil.ut;oH. It wnsiny use ol tobacco i to Iaj ab-olute- lv oro-nvijei-re

to K vi' it it- - iiiuiie: it w. myprn- - . . . . r. '
leireto ilrttlt to wr tethe lnoiteil ill all the . u eminent sCh(KU1

llr-- t Hue It ever MiibtJ-hi-i- l. till etrciihumiras
a miie iraei eaiifu .1 .hui in ui'- - inuunvi
Diirluy the rt eighteen years the ie-- i-

doiitJnl ehiur ot thi-- . orraiilzutloii wa tiem T

TEMPERANCE

Uciirftuiionaml

that t.nneeot ChrMlan i.lnlanthnipny. wi i- - tlon f ... coinmiIon of men of
lain V.. Ihxlxe. hor the Ia.--t two ears the .,
chair Iul-- I111 ikvui leil by the venerable ex- - . and meets With general approval.
I're?lilent of Williitxn- - College, Ir Mark Hop- - 1'ei:MI-SI- n has Ix'eil riven the N'o'.v
kins whose jroofi jrray heail thoii-am- l- of J .. .

Arner:eun leanie-- l to know and revere iimler ! ilampsliire Ma.e I euiperance I n.oil to
the -- h.ulow of old tJreylock. At the late an-- l place in the corner-ston- e of the new
SXprl'oifror'lo" at rTOnl the
Presidency ot the -- ociety that I hae eon- - names ot all the Voting people of the
.eiited todo-- o tor one with tie tinder-- , v;..lte WJ1Q wjjj ,,,,; tj,t. Conicr-toti-e

that there -- hail be no lnterfeienee . .
wTtlitlH.. prior ehuins of this chinch to my lemperance pled-- e.' promising "the
time ami .tremrth. aiet that I -- hall Imj mi tar Lord helpinir, to ab-tai- n for hie from
rePevud trout aetive duty that no hindrance . 1.,n UI l" l.u. tail llltOX-o- nt'r.lgt.--,

shall U; put 111 mv wnv to the Inlle-- t carrym:; u,'
ol the work to wh.ch 1 stand pledyvi as . icate.

owwha--
.

I, the pnrpoe and the TllMPnuANrK sentiment is said to be
province am! the work ot an or-'iuiiat-lon

' making rapid -- trnles III Kngland. '1 he
that diirinc twenty yea r has ree';:pl ami ' political 1 ader- hlie not Im; si.ent on
exiM'tnleii aliout one million ol dollar-- .' 1 1

answer thnt. wh.Ieit -a truly reliir uu. It - the Iralhe winch, ill dreat lintaill as
1101 n -- eetarmn In our Hoard works more mi-c- h ef and
meetlnir- - Chn-tia- n dem.m nition - ot.,...sjOMS Mem ill oth.-- r

npie.-ente.- l. Neitner - U a poliueal or par-- -- '",' i"
ti-- an mvsiniation. tt'i- - have. a-- , a society, no cau-e- s combined. J he Liberal part.
-- oit of oiluiiu eonneetton with an i.ohtieai particlilarlv. L-- out-poke- n, and th.- - twin
party Jlcpiiblicaii. Iieinoeratie. or 1'ioh bl- - ',,. r'.i, .of day max -- afely be namedtion. We never pre-e- nt any eambdaus b.r I

othee: w never what - called a emu- - J disestabli.-iimei- it and '1 1'lilperaucc le"i
pateii document. I.at year, luriiiir all the 1.a.on.ty a,0 Muti'turU.
eoiilroer-ie-- involved In the choice ot mi- - '
tlonal ruier--- . eerv member of that -- oelety TlIK . ('. T. IT. of Oakland. (al..

mS:nS.n".a-ae.S,d,A",;,-
!,

- --Vl leallet for
thl- -, our late i're-ide- nt. Dr. Mark llopkim. J entitled "temperance Arithmetic. on
headed the r.leetoral ticket in the Male of which aru print d problems

nl the candidate-- , and . ,.,Its tor one .'.ai'other one of our olli.ers earnctly j Mig fact, ha lllg a l)a:inir oil til- - cili- -
put led -- till another l're-sdent- ml enndi.laie
not our -- oe ety, but as eitieiis
of Ma aehii-ett- s, elti.ens of .New Vork.
New .ler-e- y. or any other common-
wealth. I make this btcau-- e I

knot there has been, unhappily, an entirely
lal-- e impres-io- ii heiclofoie ien in rueaid
to that Now. as our --oeiet
not deumiuational or poht'cal, what -

and purpo-se.- ' lnoiieworil.it
educator. Its supreme purpo-- o is to educaO'
the popular mind, heart and eon-eieii- e" lor
the tetormatiouol chanieter. conduct and cus
toms. It's -- In'lemotiois. educate, niucjttr, r.iir- -
1 ti:. hi)M ah., n j ou wiiisiootcrtooiir on a second complaint lor Irunkeiine.publK'ti'ioii rooms in Ite.ide street. oil will, .
hnd on tin hehe-th.ttee- ii hundred ubll- - hi preuous conviction beino alleged.
cation-- : liom a little leallet up to xoiuuic- - of
five bundled pnj.'e-- , every phase of
tho licit ciuent M'ieiitille, 1 elision-
and civil a- - tar as it bear-upo- n the general
tlntii ot citie u- -. Many ol tle-.-- e are liom
the pen- - ot the able-- 1 and best writer-- on
both .:df-- o! the .UlimtV. We hate i tied
ver mx" hundred miibons of pases 111 the

shape nt tract- - and volume-- . Wchatopiite
ed one hui'died and thutv-thre- o m. Plinth-m'Ihmi- I

books -- nine ot them, a- - I can te-!i:- y,

of the veiy htt;he-- t ami l.e- -t order. We circu-
late ever., uiiiiith one hundred and thirty
thou-iau- d pie of a paper lor children. If
you can help -- ave the children, you aie -- uie
to help -- ave tho country trom thecur.-eo- l
Vtrnuif drink

"Iiurintr the last year perhaps our lie-- t
work ha-be- en anions the Iicedmen ol the
South. We scatter argument.-- asain-- t the

lr:iiii--ho- ol cour-- e, a-- the nur-er- y of vice,
the -- oiireetit untold ini-e- ry to the body and
the druth ot the --out. Milt our chi"! end !s to
overthrow the driukins usases ol -- oeii ty.
They einhinser tour child and mii.e; they I

ii'iui'i nun 1 .'ill .nir muii. i'i iio-- i. 1 iii
home: they iced the dram -- hop. 'I he mo- -t ;

etrectual wav to de-tio- v dram hop- - is to '

l?lh n'-TT-; law J'"; i1",""! l:,N;?tllul '

evert man heart and eon-- e en: "I won't
drink IntoMcat nir H.piors. and I went buy
them, and I won't touch them 111 any -- lmiii'
If nobody bu.ts, who euout-- h to otter
it for sale." The rea-o- n why tneie are no
Kros'-ho- ps in We- -t brook. Ireland.!- - that the
peojileof that town ate not only practical ab
sliuiiers, but vote ever.t year that the.e -- hull
no dram--hii- p be openeil anions all that popu-
lation of tort -- live hundred people. I believe
iu law.-- tor the ot ruin-sellin- s as a
nubile nuisance, ami wheio it i- - ra. tleable I

believe In law.-f-or the suppie-Mo- u ol tliat
public uut-anc- e: but deeper ilmn than anv
law written iu anv -- tatute book he the law of

ud the law ol rea-o- n: and we, a- -
s..,.tv. ml., I.. ......1V..I. th.., .,.!.., r ,.m......1" ....-...v......-.- '.

and 01111.', parent- - and children, to uprcot
uie perilous kiiiI customs ol

to warn not only nsaui-- t the lesali.il
dram-ho- p a.-- the sluiishtei- - liou-- e ot bodie-aii- ft

-- 011I-. but asaiust the bottle within it and
the bottle without it and the bottle whetever
we .ce it oven if it i- - 011 your table, mv
irieml.

We resanl alcoholic drinks as an enemy of
the body, de-tru- ct ve ot health. v e have la-
bored tor the introduction of elementary
hook- - in the public -- clients teaehinsthe ehii-dre- u

the real nature of alcohol nnd its work-in- s:

and ttiroush our dilisent labors and the
eloquence of taithful. sellv women that have
sone from this pulpit and other over the
land, illt.on Slates in the I'nlon have enacted
that law lutiodueins thl- - elementary treat 1st
into the public school-- . W'v, resaru alcoholic
drink- - a- - the enemy of the home, and tticre-for- e

circulate tracts and trcati-e- - in tavor of
shuttins the cup out of evert- - household
We bel.evethat it a total ee pleilse.
plsne.1 by every member ot the family, could
be Imns duruis the eomlns week m everv
home iu llrooklvu. from the mo- -t splcii bil
mansion to the diuslest teuc::ient-hou-- e and
the mo- -t ob-eu- re alley attie. ou nnsht al-
most di-ba- ud .vour police, .vou in'sht hu'k up
your jails, vou ui stit keep millennium in ad-
vance. Who would know It rook It n alter such
a of purity and and
nshtasthat. from Its charnel-hous- e or teiiiptu-t.'o- n

and of death';
"My iH'onlc. I reirard drink R5 the enemy of

the Iniul 1 love. The overthrow of nt sro
iavery was umitie-tionab- ly the irrande--t....Li..-- ... r i... t.t. .1 , 7. ..

ry. OI ,s ,',,iu,;'"V'dunnif thl-- u netccnth century, hut a teuroldpruatereur-- e than nejrm slavery is the cur--e

mSSff'coni'lence'rrrol?
hreak the niother'- - hearu It lint jx.wor to
cast tMxly and -- oul Into the pit. Therefore we
aim to hrlnjr puhlie wntlment up to the point
of tarbldilinff the open sale 01 this piihlie
enemy nnu supprednir every haunt of public
temptation. So liberal and eatholic (-- our
society trait we are ready to join hand' In ,every feasible effort to do thli. whether it be.
in some Stat- -, to brlnir a que-tlo- n of .

up a near to a iolnt of prohibition hj. i5ible, as a stepplnr-ton- e. or. in other Stnte.
-- ueh a Ceorina. South Carolina, ami Mao-lan- d,

to allow the citizens of ever' county to
decide whether they will have an oicn dram-slw- t

or not.
"Finally, recoj-nizlni- c that no reform can be

effective that .nV- - not reach the human heart,
and no effort can te -- ucceful If It nepleet
ine uosk:i nno me noiy spirit, we nave mnclc ,ourt.oc.ety. lrom the very Inception, a --ocletv .

of Chri-tla- n faith. Every meeting u ilevo. I

get

U

....
3 isV.

tinnnt Kmm tho.tnt- - wti..n I.. .K .....i.in.." "" "..."o.- -
..U ,irz.,or jrreat Christian merchant

went un two ear airo to rcmler h'- - nc- -
count, the voice or Wilium 1: lKvlso offered
thettnt prater, to the c.o-eo- f tne mwtlnir '
the other nlirht.when -- tcrs of s:ikk1ou

platform, thi- - k.h: ctv ha- - fcareii .ol and
tried to eet His coinnmndmentj It it '

pnnciplc-.r- HooW. mm teache-th.- nt it is
piHxl not to put h -- tumbl nc M.K-- k in tae wav
or another, it toiche that the path of --o-

briery is the path or the ntih o. jwa.
rh- - path of con-c.eiu- e. rppiovc.. ,

--One hutidrci jcai-wil- ir, U nj.un.n Kuih .

puhl she.1 the flrt treat e-- on the uititicnc.. of
anient spirit? upon mind and bodv. Fiftv '

vear-a---o the tlr- -t National Convention w.i '
held and unfurletl the salutary nnncmte of
total abstinence So the reform, in it-- ,

present onranlie'l -- haje. is about a cvn-tur- y

old. It ha-- wrousnt jrrent t
made, foll'e lfen

ticvl. and silly th iii utteretj. unwi-- e

esped so3.et.n-e-- u-- el bvcrrain popie
m certain Is It not --o with every
ptHl and every hunrin etlort for tne..!.. - fi.Vul llllr) hat f I ?Jirt- -

back it "and -- - "tnou-an- d- of home- -
rhoumd- - of heart- - wm'nruJ. ,

th.tisand ot stumWer-- reciieo. thousand- -
of soul savc.1 by It: nr.u on its be.id-- m 1 of j

to'lers" I reJ.1 from the revered nmne of Ly- -
nnm Iteechcr, with hi s. --ertnoc- over
Tears iviro. on to theThvcaorerre. njrhu.-e- a

the John Gou-rh- - ;nd theWilfnd )

sons and the Mark HopUinses and tne w . lain '

K. IXod-res"- : nnd the- - were men .oved '

(;o,l and their Ullow-erea'urt- .. am! re.-Hr.U-xi

thl- - 2rea: us soaieth r.r more .1
temjHimr- - delusion or tnaie-h.-rt. nal '
crow nJ it w,.h riorr and honor. Koctaat

ul have .! and shall stand here .
the Oeath-datn- u irather around mr I

brow, and the hand that never ye: otiercu a .
unf.lmrflrlnlnTJMnti MdU.L

I

Cax drunkards be reclaimed to sobri- - i

ety? The managers of a home for ine--
'

briates in this city claim that more than
two ine'oriates have
mitted to it during the last eijrht years.
aud that; one of them have
been saved from lives ol misery. Chris-
tian Chronicle

ITEMS.

D:. J. G. Holland wrote. Drink
has murdered my lcst fr'cnd-- . and I

hate it. It burdens me with t ie-- , an I

1 denounce it a nui-anc.- -. on wh cm ev- -
...,. I.r...r .n.. !,"i? ,.,,1 ;. - t,....t "

Iiik whiskv sellers of Canada aro
a(J . tIvn;lulIt,. a, a we3ponof war.
fare aira,nst the Temperance advueat.
The di iorence between Canada whiskv
and dynamte a-- an aent of death isn't
much. Chi aqo Journal.

In a lecture at the meeting of tho
Hriti-- h Med.cal Mr Rob-

erts pointed the current error that
wine aiiled digestion. "Wines." he
said, "inhibit the action of saliva to a
marked et-n- t. and have a retarding
effect on peptic digestion."

rr- -
xll Ioll,,min.-- Pa,! is intro

duced into the seliools of France- - The

in France. 011 the L'round that it affects
injuriou-.l- v the ability to -- tudy. Tlio

i
regulation is hacd 0:1 the recommeutla- -

nerance qtie-- t on Ue.-tio-u- calcu-
lated to awaken intere-t- : the-- e are -- o
arranged that those adapted to the
lower grade- - are placed tir.--t in the li-- t.

gradually becoming more difficult 01
solution a- - they proceed in order This
le:llet has been well received by
teachers.

Is P.o-to- n recently Dr. .lame- - A. Mc-Donou-

wa-- placed at bar trail

Tho i a graduate of
Harvard Medical School, and a lew
years ago a huge practice in
liOaton. which has been entuely sacri-
ficed, and a fortune which he inherited
lot through the saloons. The jurv re-

turned a verdict of guilty, and the Doe-to- r,

having no means to pay a line and
costs, will have to remain in jail
about three month-- .

Tin: average ipiautlt; of spirit- - con-
sumed per annum in I'liited States
during the last live year- - wa- - '.- --. 7th
gallon-- . Th:- - a- - con-
sumption. The liipior ha- - been con-
sumed, the money ha.-- been coii-iiine- d.

Ilies have been con-time- d, soul- - have
been coti-llliie- d. The onlv thing- - that
1 ' not been consumed :ir- - the terrible
appetite, and the mi-erab- le pits of

'"Pt-dhui- . and the fearful record of
. , ,,. . , . . .

wicKciines- - wiui which 10 iace ihiii
throne. And that record the drunk-
ard is the only 0110 answerable.
L'hicd'fo Maud'irtL

Kink C.mv i:rr.M in Lifi-- m

Frank Mahedy, seventeen year-ol- d.

is a clerk and live- - at Henri" -- treet.
Frank says that he was talking with a
couple ol friends in the hist night.
when flohn Lee, of No. .": 1 ioerck
street, accompanied by others all of
whom were. drunk,

. .
went by. on th" op- -

- .

jiosite .John relumed a:ter go ng
a -- hurt d'-tan- ee and charged Frank
with insulting him. Frank ilcnied it.
whereupon John struck him. knocking !

him down and then k'eked him iu the .

face, .b.hn was arrested. Iu the E-- - ,

se Market Police t'ouit, this morning, ;

.lol.n (h nted the charge. "How old are
3'ou'' asked .Iitstice Patti-o- n. "Seven-- i
teen an 1 a half years," was the repl-- .

'And drunk in the streets." retorted
His Honor. commencement ,

in life. You are held to an-w- er in de- -

fault of ..0) bail." dohn bowed his
head and pa-se- il quietly A. Y

Eccniwj Tc cyrauu

ASTOUNDING.

fHer 91. 1 O0.O00.OO0 IVnni' Than ThrovTn j
'Away In Country Krery Vc.ir.

The enormous (piantit3 of intovicat- -

ing liquors that is annually poured j

down the throats of the Airier can peo-

ple is something astounding. It is es- - .

tlmated that cveiy vear our m'oplei... . , .. - .
drink 7J.UdtJ.0tXJ gallons ot domestic'
d st. lied liquors', sav.ng nothing alxillt ,

nortoI liquors that are con-- !
'

sumed. '1 his is lie qvuarts for everv
. .

mnn. woman and child m countrv.
It is cstimatetl. upon what is claimed
lo 1 careful investigation, that the
inonev annually expended lor domestic
'
,;,,,,,;

n,ol;nl-- ' to s.r.0 tJ'A'. WO. or
about ten dollars a head. It is further
estimated that our beer co-t- s us

every year. Tne cigars
are valued at .2.'L'.(W. which
added to the cost of drink makes a '

total of $1,13.3.000.000. or twenty
dollars er capita. And vet
a gol' 1 many nf our rotlr :e.r.
churches and school house.-- ire, . . .?..

worse than throwu awar. It is
xor
- what is of no earthly ti-- e to any hu- -

which a jtior or tobacco I- - U-- eu thrit
there ate not other ami perfectly barn
lti,? things to 13kc Hi place and do be t- -
tcr. Tho mono, expended Ikinor
support- - a iralhe I hat cau-e- s ot
our c me and poverty and taxes, de-
base- th human c'.aracteracd support
iu virtual idleness an army of bloated.
blear-e'c- d. 'gnorant aud bruti-- h rum-se'.ie- rs

s.nd bar-tende- s- Th- - monev -
expended for that which
and life, ami should the .ndivhfiial
Claim ,i,. l.twtf lie unties .'o..; no.
harm him. he IS encouraging what doe
jujuri. :hou-an- l- of ll-- - fellow-me- n

i-- It U t Uttenv unaccountable' U"h

" "exnend
drink. tSa ilerma" tnre IonT '

canita the balance. not one- -
jj-- lf Qf i1 hai.ne arc bin dHnkers. ,
There mm:. therfor tw torrent of
rra coursing d wn the throats of some
people all the time and a steady drain
upoc their potket-bok- s. "o wonder
we are compelled to ouild a jail and a
poor-hoa-- e about the first thing wc lo
m a settlemerA and to keep enlarg-
ing thee in the old settlement. WcU-c- m

JiuraL

niongageu, anu a ciean. ve

newsjiajKT has hard work to people
to pav a subscription price that will pav

.,", on whi.n V Priul-tha- t,0,r ."T"110 PaPer
ed. Till-enorm- slim of money 11

man but an aliSOitlte injtin". e
.JO .. because there notlnn" fc- -

-- .

room who

min Owl

that

safetr.
that t;ol

that
hilf
ro.l

havo Nx--a have
r.ish

eats
quarter- -.

Ciiu-- e
a.m

over
chansi-1-.

-- istr
and Law- -

that
cuu-- e taui.

here,
until

tunu

;

thousand been ad--

thousand

out

and

the for

defendant the

eujoveil

for

the
71.

for
not

"A knt

street

-- ide

"A line

out.

TliU

the

esoendetl

for
mo-- l

even
wi,- -r

for Hut

new

far

is ; that -- tHintts all till-mone- v? .1 1

P j ' xl r.O. drink. K ;c pvTtcctlv I

safe U sav that not one-ha- lf ...i th .

HOW NOT TO DROWN.
1 Tew War War Atlrici from Oae riia

Kiioh-- ati .txut it.
rotirr.--

vt-a- r - mto I wa-- s Iioat.a" :n the
r.irf it Atlant.c C.tr. gazing up into the
ky and thinking only of il be.mtic-;- .

when feeling oruewhn: tired. 1 esyel
:o srr.nd up, but fa.Utl fur the very ex- -

re h-n- t reason that I hnd nothing to
-- land on. I had. without noticing i:.
I'.oatetl out be; ond my ilepih. I am a

t.--
., iiimuercni ami m.iKe it a ;

nile not to venture into the water
w.iere I can not secure n foo'h'ld when i

I need one. Vet I fottn 1 in self, not
through any f'.olL-s- venttireotnvne.. j

beyoud the fur.ties; lint if bathers. Of
course 1 iuini-dnt- elr struck out for
shore. After wm.min- - until 1 felt .

uTn I verv :S prorca. thai
1

I
'

also tliscoveml that the bo; totn of the
ocean was too far Inmeath me to be of
any practical beitei.t :Ls n ba-i- s of trav- -

cling Now what would you tlo under i

such circum-ianee- s' hout for help, j

on -- ay- r.aciiy: mat. 1 supM)se, is
what any well-condition- -d -- etis.ble hu-

man being would do. and yet I found
actuallv sihamcd do it. Imy-e- lf to

. . . .
wa- - pos.tneu morally weak enough to
permit a con-ider.iti- on of what my fol- - '

low nun would think o: me to over- -

power the natural -- en-e of n.

I lainied that I miht be
laughed at for crvini: out for ast-tn:ie- e

before I wa- - actually -- inking beneath
the wave-- , and -- o I struiTEled on nut. I

a sudden convul-iv- e twitchiu; in the
eulf of my left lei; told me that I had a
cramp. Then I -- houted Help" .juite
lu-ti- lv and shouted thrice. .Nobod
heard me and nob dy pant any atten- -
turn to me. I hanks to my go.al fort-- : :

however. II remained perfellv
You w -- h.'no doubt, to Ur our trib-

une, ute at the feet of hi. Mn citv" the Km.-
cool, elo 1 would not be talking to you
now. I was able to recojrnie on the
shore the luce- - of pei.p.o I knew. and.... ..... .i.ii.. .1. 1 .......:.... ..f.uiiituii 1 00 seii-- u 01
tear. I felt fully satisfied that 1 would
never see them again.

Now. by all recognized rules and
regulation- - in such cae- - made and
provided, the events of mv entire life
should have pa--c- d before ui"iti in-ta- n.

taueous review I'll e;U;ir:tntec that
you never read a no; el but what, when
the hero or illain ! sinking beneath
the waver-- , he thnk. with lightu ng- -

like rajiidity. of evety ae: in hi- - career.
"And as Kegmald lelt the Ttiel water- -

clo-in- g above him. all the deeds ol his
life, both good ami bad. pa--o- d before
him as though a panorama was be.ng
moved In some magic hand." That is
the way it geuer.il! read-- . 'ou know,
and that i- - what should hae happened
to me. Hut I am icon iclastie and
cruel enough to sav that 1 had no such
experience. I found that my mind
w.i- - absorbed with but one thought, to
the eelu-io- n of all other seti-ntio- ns.

1 though' of ab-olute- lv nothing but of
getting re jul a soon as po-sib- le.

Alter my 1st st unheeded cries for help 1

again lelt to call again, but
ma le another llort at swimming. In
my cramped condition I found this
fruitless and so 1 again cried out for
assistance, but kept perfectly still in
the water while I did it. Had I -- ting-
gled I would have Iot breath, and
with it my life. My hist was
heard, 1 aw a -- iidden excitement on
the lieaeh. I -- aw men point their arms
toward me. I s.iw others run into the
the water. I saw a man bringing a
coil of rope. I could identify the indi-
viduals who were doing the-- e things. I

watched them coming toward me and
simply endeavored to keep as im.ot as
possible. In this wa- - I managed to
keep alloat until thev got to me ami
dragged me to shore.

Whutljwiih to demonstrate U thnt tin:
ver. poorest .swimmer among you is
lerlectly safe in the water if lie mily
:eeps cool and does not struggle when
nothing is to 1 e ga ned In- - such eflorts.

I'ii tide1phut AiMw

BAD FOri THE APPETITE.

The I.iriTt I'roilu I on Twu Tountry
I tot- - liv : Ilo.'ii Crime f'ratr..., . .. . 1 . r. . .

"i naveni got out niux'tt cems.
What can I get the mo-- t of for that

.mi .edv-luok,,- ,. n f . ...
!,ra'c-- ,

.,
1 nn! bt-an- reiilitsil the roiltl.

of white aprons and dude hair.
"He'd better try soft-she- ll crab-.- "

saM McCough in an to a reporter

.....1 v..

wo.nn
J;i ,tnuUtm

who was li jtudaluig. 1:1 a two-fol- d

scn-- e. for a luucn. I here s.nothing ;

soft shell crabs for sati-fym- g a
man's hunger. I've seen men Io-- o their !

appetite betore the taken a mouthful
01 crab."

"And thereby hangs a tale? said the
reporter, inquiringly.

"Vou ought to have I c'm in here and
seen it, 3--

0 u'd ed 1

can't tell it to you. but 1 11 o tho
best I can." McfJough.

"It was the week of the race. A
coupl' of "oung fellows came in here,
sat flown at tho table over there in the
corner, and a the waiters were all
busy I went over to take their order.
They were looking at tho fare
and one of them s.vd.

".Jim. did vou overeat any soft-she- ll

crabs3'
" 'No.' said the other; ' what are

they?'
I dunno. try 'em.
AH right-- '" 'Give us some soft-shel- l crabs.' aays

the biggest fellow to rce--

" 'How tnanj?' says I.
He glanced at the other fellow, but

didn't want to give himself away, so he
apoke up promptly.

A dozen.'
" I'd ,ust receirefi some big fellow?:

and. upon my word, thev cos; ni" two
dollar. cents a dozei be- -

sidei the erjires. charges from Now ,

I or, l was seumg uo-.- u a. w.: -

eent... an:ece and rnakiair no'Juajr olf
thera at that. 1 suppo- - o'int to
have told them how much their onler ,

would cost, but 'twa none of y bet- -

ncss -- onlv to till the order get my
iu I boA the fe'low up anil

Lade up ray mind that they had got th
inouer. Thev like a couple of '

.....W -- .. ., -. ,

-- eed ia their ha.r scd vore .tort
clotbe--v Anyway. I thoujit 1 d ta;
rnv chances. I5ut for a tt-doIl- ar note
I wouldn't carr.cl th-- c cra oTcr
to the table. 1 -- ent thf ra by one of tic
lioxs and got h-hi- nd the ice-w- x, trbere
I could lau2n and keep an eye on thera.

Hero! ,at look st Jt; sui of tfcee
crr--l' liig as your head, every oa of
th m Y ben tn. boy set a big matter- -

ful dowr :c front ui tho- - two '
.. al t t .l .... TV..M
:-- '? "- - ".

a"51 at lhe tXjL"T - aea a: :h
, ..... wortL --rv,.;,

taer looked aroosd to if anybody ;

was watching them, but 1 dodged be- - !

amd the box. j

Ho much tho bill? said the
btTire.t fellow o the waiter. '

The carue to the bar aizeu
a check. 1 ought to have charged

them four but I dJda't tab
them hard: sent thcrn a check for .

ihree dollars and tiftr cent. They j

ured ss that harder &am they had U I

the crab', and they Wgnn Jn . tfoa
in the-- r pn'.ct. I jru- - it ah-m- i

c.ean-- d th m :. tor t.r t d . itu 1 1

t a ck.'l-an- d au , bat in- - r t.iid ht.a
... -

1 gvn.iciufB.
How luxnr crabt did thrir ro:"
Not a crtfi I v oot :lwr b? tUt

crar cae nn '&j pa tmi al
Wo doa't &Mko.'r lk:rol frcs

EMPRESS CHARLOTTE.

The rt-til- y IJfp of Mimt!l.a, tTnfortn.
nat Wttlra.

A few li from Ijickra. lb inrcz'.t
rfsidrnco of the King of the Blgiftu.

a'-- present tho ij.J.-n- e of h -- ow
of t.he KnutTor Maxtaulian. Kot W

o rumors were carrot Jai th B- -
. , ,...-- . . , , ,

' .... .....oa. wnjcu sue io; at iaiatn o! thu
unfortunate hmj-iro- r. Theo rrporta
were untrue.

More than eighteen vcnr njo. when
the K:upriite hnd llr-- t lui lwr rwvioo.
a -- etMUlance ol court litr wv4 irrhtily
kept up around her Kec tUoa wer
regularlv he!tl. such a m lonutr dv 1

frighli'n! life at tho old palar ot
hnrb.de. in Mtic. th fttl

1, ,nm u which. w arrurtlnl- .. u, t) .Mr, ,f

r.M'pre-v-- wa- - pvrhnp-- . mora emil
th to 1:1 her das ot pTr.W?t flmlon
The Ktnpres wen: through tJ
en iiionif wiUi th nie rnwt n ot

...d, and after a ceiUUn number of )mm-p- ie

had ntheretl ai.Hiad hr ! wottld
thank them for coming U tiw jrrrnt
Kmprc-- s of Mexico. tbi. ninj;
from her stimulated throne. mo t4.
u:rd tho nd, oiikiil rHni. nmif:

..
j jrnr, I go and find )h m " j

i after a f.iw 101. iui-.- . -- ivi
, would av "I cannot tind the T.ui- -

1 " . .. .
, prror. out. lie win -it mi a-- K'i

returns." With tlu she reromeicd
j :iM nuimated conversation on th pnvtcttt

sanation and tin brdii.nnt future pro- -

pecL. of the Lmporor. and. taking u,.
, h - no-tra- it, she exhorted him to ti,..

higher ami higher still, nod w: to tnvn
for one. but for ten, twenty, nay. for
all the crowns of the world. T im
courtiers, nioveil t tears bv Die im- -

J thetir m'-i- h-, would low "and take
their dcpart;iro. imperceived bv the e- -

cited Lmpn-- s. who, alter a while,
wottld majestically sweep through the
roiiiii- -. huughtdy ctoiuanding stnngi- -

n.try s to carry her trad, llitl tho
(iroitd. hard lMk melted Into swe.net
and ienduinu whtn on her daily walk
through the grounds at 'IVniMrru.
where Empre-- s ( harlotte watt Unru 1- .-
siding, bur eves followed the Uight of
birds or clouds

Alter the eoutlagrstioti of Tcrvuwrcn
the little court moved to Kouchout. and
the Empto- .- ha in the coursu of tunu
becotiw Iihi- - eclted Som vrar ago

! it tvnn one of her fane,.- - to onlet a
I lare number d elegant ctiitni". neh

of which nxptinnl miio thirty v'Hrd. of
' material, baring U be tiituio Mexico

u. with inittmiernbie plaio.. Hut
when the .sumptuous colmu" uerc

i spread out betoiu her. -- he t:.rti.ul L.r
b.u k on th- - diitaker.
murmuring. "I not hate thni.
they are uot goo I enough for tho xr,-d- .

! Empress of Mi-vii-o- . " Fortunntely. th
rejected costume-- , vruro bouglH up by
the ln-li- - of Hrn'ls. often n.-- n in- -

' cioti) souvenir ot thennhnpp-8rerriru- .

Now all violence, hap. ctiisid. reeeplioni
aiv no longer hehl, aud th court eirrl
cotisi-t- s only of the Imltot of honor. -
longing to the l.ebinn nnUcrurT.

, eight of whom iu turn reside for awoefc
I at i'.ouchout.
j Several hour- - nrn spent every day nt
I the piatp'. and is Enire ( "i.trldU) iis

i a tliLnguihisl nrtits tlue
musical outer t.-i- men tit ar liighly

by all. Fancy work. h" alo
one of tin favont occupations of tho
Emprr-- s and her embroideri, aro said
to cijuni tho-.- ; of the bint Pan worke-

r-. While lMonitig to the imink. or
liu-- v vvith Her nemll.-- . u l.uiprw
never utters-- a iltigl? word. I Ut HUCHM

divine servier. which h iTgularly nt-tenJ- .i.

the voice of tho organ 5 hmrl
through the chniNl. Thimi Iht oul
siems tratrl!gured. and n ntrango unbr

FRENCH FIREMEN.
1

The Kitraracafit Vr r.v)"T"l hy Hi Fir
itiiiii ..r rart. j

Over in Pari, when twi ce a man
- ! --.jI frktcnrj return......n lr K1. !"' ' W..-- .. .T W,

with a little blue jacket, tight enough
.

for a cone:, and with a big red bolt U

which a rmg is attaclnd. at though to
enable h.s mother to hang h.m out on a
Iim' a onu ',uaw do tbotr aHKir.
yfm have before you a pompior or
"aprur-jomp.e- r. 1 hoc are tho wopU
employe! by Frenchmen to expreo th- -

meaning of our wnl "nn-tnrn.- " an i li
i-- i to tho--? gentlenieu with th vtcaIi
of trouer that th ;itiwn of tho t--
nightA"! city coaril tho work that I

done by iircmrn orer Iw-m- .

TV btt place m Xbr world to atwiy
the Sapeur-jKimpic- r 1 amuod th Wg
fountain In the garoen or th" i uiil rn.
That i aIo a ilriiriibl rcort for
.tudent who wcntle I'm tho w.--y o.'
the hertls of French iafxnU a.nd cl thnr

1 1.... :.. .I....... 1.. t :.. iv

, Uv he featurwof one of Urn :not
wnforllxnale o our ccnUiry.-l- ike

mi

responded

1

see

ror

a!

thi

wH

" - "" ....r.--- . J

hiax unS- -, 1:

,rencn bhu
hi tsx-- t. uniafdesUi. lli 1

.

dream of ot: ni bajTptj!
wa? hnk arc va
with ribbon more faatait- - Une

hr bvz tisrs .t s -
ijooaicftl of UU--. Th

iapcor pcmptr w a
eaiitcd uzd to b- - a 05

of hw phtical tro' vd
agib:.. H matt ber a
ht wat to or not. as t ooav

3 he a... 1 ft I. --.1..1. a.. .l3 we wo.. n u
to perform the hvrr

,. f ft -- ..m - .1

deducing hii aiary ta
the cold, hard cent It U

taat the potrjrr lea o:
fxzlre zls a Cor. CixcinAeSi
Timer.

. . . . k .
--- A o! i,ruw.clc Ox. ba a

ced the feathem of which were .

from a SocK 61 gce ttero--
lutjoartry The featber are i

aad i rc

V mm ,r
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